
6 bedroom Villa for sale in Benalmadena, Málaga

A magnificent villa project in an excellent location just 800 meters from the beach with panoramic sea views. The
project is sold with an approved building license for a modern villa, built on 3 levels with ample outdoor spaces. The
main level of the villa consists of a spacious open plan living and dining area with a large kitchen, two bedrooms, two
bathrooms and a guest toilet. All rooms have access to private terraces and enjoy stunning sea views. An infinity pool
with more than 60m2 completes the spectacular outdoor areas. The master bedroom suite and another living room
are located on the second floor. The semi-basement consists of another three bedrooms, all with en suite bathrooms
and another living room, complete with fully equipped kitchen and access to a terrace. There is a large private garage
for two cars in the basement.

* Price includes fully delivered villa according to specifications, excluding vat

Villa, Close to the Sea, Fitted Kitchen, Parking: Private, Pool: Private, Garden: Private, Facing: South
Views: Garden, Panoramic, Pool, Sea.
Features Air Conditioning Hot/Cold, Basement, Close to all Amenities, Conveniently Situated for Golf, Covered Terrace,
En suite bathroom, Excellent Condition, Fitted Kitchen, Fitted Wardrobes, Garage, Garden and Pool View, Gated
Complex, Modern Style, Pool, Private pool, Private Terrace, Safe, Sea Views, Swimming Pool, Terrace, Walking distance
to beach.

  6 bedrooms   6 bathrooms   1,022m² Build size
  2,000m² Plot size   Swimming Pool   immaculate condition
  near beach   close to golf   close to all amenities
  fitted kitchen   air conditioning   beautiful garden
  garden   terrace   covered terrace
  garage   parking   pool
  private pool   gated complex   fitted wardrobes
  unfurnished   garden & pool views   sea views

2,495,000€
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